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MARY CUNNINGHAM

St. Gaudcus Ghooscs Pretty Irish
Water Girl's face As Model For

That Which Ornaments United

States Coins, and Wc All Like Mary

Prom hor humblo surroundings
ns waitress In an unpretentious res-

taurant In Vermont, beautiful Mary
Cunningham lias boon translated to
a position of supremo omlnenco, bo
lofty In fact that every man, wom-

an and child In Atnorlca who
possesses a coin from a penny to n

"Undo Josh Perkins," tho big
rural play, which Is coming to tho
Grand oporn houBo tonight Is roploto
with Bnillea nnd thrills and la do-clnr- od

ono of tho moBt llfo-Hk- o dra-
matic offerings neon horo In a long
tlmo, truo to nil tho ucones It at-

tempts to doplct nnd with vivid
(typos of chnrncterB llfo-llk- o nnd
natural In prosontntlon. "Undo
Josh,, Is voted a big success whor-ov- or

soon. Tho four acts nro equal

20-dolk- ir gold pleco, may gnte upon
lior patrlclun Greek features at will.

Tho protty Irish wnltnvs was se-

lected as tho modol for tho design
of tho woman's features, which nro
to docorato tho now Isuue of Ameri-
can coins by no less nn nuthority on
womanly beauty than Augustus St.
Gnudona, who, was stricken by
death u few weokB slnco. Tho world-renown- ed

sculptor lived long cuaugh
to plan IiIb d signs which will bo
porpotuntcd hereafter upon tho
coins of Undo Sam 'a mintage And
Ihoy hnvo boon accepted by tho gov-orumo- nt

ns "lottor porfoct," not
only from tho standpoint of artis-
try, but hocaudo of tho conBiimmnto
perfection of tho original as exom
pllfted in tho famous sculptor's ro
pllcas

Hunuiuco In Story.
Tho ttory of how the mode-i- t lit.

tlo IrUh wltress was "discovered"
by tho cohib rated nrtUt who had
boon glvon cnrto-blnnoh- o orders to
draw tho designs for tho new series
of coins, la rather romnutlc. It wns
iibout 18 man t ha while St. Gaudcus
was passing n few weeks at his
former homo In Windsor, Vt., that
ho dropped into a Bimill outing-Jioiib- o

for lunch. Tho great man had
boon puttied for months for a mod-tt- l,

Hundreds upon hundred of
women had presented themselves to
hint us prospective models for tho I

design, but his keen, artistic oye do'
tected somo beauty-fla- w In each of
tkeni, Tho nose was not corroct,
perhaps, tho eyoa not well set, the
mouth a )lttlo too prominent, the
lips not proporly curved, or tho oyo-brow- s

not arched as they should bo,
the forohoad a bit too receding
thoro w&! always something lacking.
He had failed to And his ideal, In
spiring, noblo nnd purely womanly,
but Jn the faco of Mary Cunning-
ham he found every exquisite human
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ty that Is so rare and so desperately
sought for by the art world.

Forgot Ills Soup.
St. Gnudens went Into the res'

taurant and asked the young woman
tlien unknown to him for a plate of
eoup, and as alio sot It before him
cast a fleeting glance at her faco,
only causally, but the face, the form
nnd itlio features that had been his
dnenm of excollenco nnd perfection,
the only ono that motv the aesthetic
requirements, was thore, The moro
glance thrilled his artistic soul, and
his gazo nover loft that faco so long
as sho wno In sight. Ho forgot his
soup, mumbled out Bomo ordor In n
vacant, nbsont-minde- d wny, but did
not touch his food.

The doop-thlnkln- g genius was at
work as hard as If ho were In his
workshop. Ho must secure his de-

signs for tho omblem from that face,
but how to do It was tho question.
An polltoly as he coil Id ho bronched
tho matter that Iny deepest In his
thtight to the simple, beautiful little
Irish maiden. As he exp:tcd, sho
demurred. Sho did not want to
poso. Sho did not want to become
a sculptor's modol. Sho preferred

ly divided botweon Now York city
nnd Vermont, tho play centering
about tho efforts of n sharp Now
York attorney to marry Edith Mare-to- n,

an holrcea for hor monoy. How
his plot la foiled by "Undo Josh"
and tho happy .termination, mnko a
aeenblo play, which will doubtless
attract a largo audlcnco.

Splendid specialties will bo pro
wonted during tho various nets of
tho drnnm.

sorvhig soup, meat, coffeo and plo In
tho llttlo Vormont restaurant, and
then tho omlnont artist tried to ar
guo with hor, but sho was obdurnto.
Thon ho pleaded and still Bho wns
reluctant, but tho great earnestness
of tho mnn finally won hor consent
to poso, and tho world has already
heard of tho result. Tho poses wore
made and St. Gnudona was happy.

"Sho Is Just a modest llttlo Irish
maid," ho said; "but tho most por-
ted fen tu rod woman I over saw."

Is U Yenrs Old.
Miss Cunningham was bom In Ire-In- nd

26 years ago, and her humbJy-sltuate- d

parents still occupy their
modest home In tho old country
But great fnmo Is now hors, and
great riches If sho cares to take ad- -

vantage of tho opportunities her
givat boauty open up to hor In tho
way of posing as n modol, but she
has bomo fntuo with becoming mod-
esty, and can hardly understand
what all the hoy-de- y nnd hurrah
about her "dlvlno beauty" moans.

Tho work on tho designs which St.
Gaudens bogun and woro not com
pleted at the tlmo of his taking
awny nro bolng flulihod by Honry
llorlng, an artist, who has boon tho
Illustrious sculptor's nssoclato for
yon ra.

As to tho designs or emblems

You Can't Deny
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That Hostel UVn Stomach Hitter is
absolutely the best medicine foryou to tuko for u weak stomach, In-
active liver or constipated bowels.
''" wo iHiurm you wint during thepasttt 1 years it lias rami thousands
of cases, probably worse than yours.
Therefore Mick to
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tho pleco cnlls for I
tho profilo of an Ideal head with lLl I Ll
nn Indlnn with 13 stnrq
around tho crown and tho word

with tho dato.
On tho obvorno fildo will bo tho
words "Ono Cont," by n

wreath.
Tho ton-doll- ar gold pleco, or

eagle, as It Is called, has tho sanw
ideal head and nnd a
band around tho and tho
word upon It Thoro nro
13 stars around It, nnd tho date Is
bolow. Tho obvereo sldo contains
on oaglo with a bunch of darts

war in ono talon, and an
olivo branch In tho other,

peace. tho cnglo
oro tho words "Ton

Tho gold pleco or
I double oaglo tho flsuro of

Llborty, on a rock, with
full faco, as though
holding a torch In tho right hnnl
and nn olivo branch in tho loft nnnd;

of tho capltol at
In tho with tho sun

fihinlng over It and tho word
over tho bond of tho figure,

and 4C stars It. On the
other side is nn cnglo flying through
tho sun's rays, with tho words "Uni-
ted States of Amorlca" ofor the
englo and tho words Do-
llars" bolow. Around the edgo jf
this coin are tho words "E Plurlbus
Unum and 13 stars, which answer
for tho milling.
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CARRIERS

MEETING

qunrtor
ly meeting Lottor Car-

riers' Association Marlon
horo recently,

nnd much Interest taken
work association

mombers At conclu-
sion forenoon session

members entertained
a chicken dinnor Pioneer ho-t- ol

by local Much Im-

portant business transacted
afternoon session,

which wns
State Grange, asking

body and
fnrmors gonorally restrict
weight loads hauled
roads during rnlny season, or-

der roads might bo cut
formerly, thoroby mak-

ing thorn almost
rural carrlors others. Consider-
able Indulged re-

garding funeral benefits, much
Intorost manifested
Marlon county about 40 rural
carriers than other coun-
ty state.
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Do Wolves Many for Life?
Tho Octobor American Magazine

contains an interesting nrticlo on
"Tho Habits of Wolves," by Ernest
Thompson Soton. The nrticlo In-

cludes many facte nbout anlmnl mnr-rlag- o.

Mr. Soton, for example, thinks
that wolves marry for life. Ha
snys:

"I have several times Been a male
and female wolf together at a tlmo
when tho sexual passion Is dormnnt,
nnd yet tho mnlo showed jthe female
moro attention than ho would hnv
dono had she been simply a smaller
male. This points to permanent
partnership.

"In tho London aoo Is n pair of
wolves, officially called Lobo uid
Ulnnca. Tho male Is from western
Texas, tho female from Arizona.
Tbey are good typical examples of
tho gray or buffalo wolf of thoso high
plains.

"They have beon thero for five
years, and nro supposed to be 7
yoars old. They bred In 1903, pro-
ducing nlno cubs, nnd In 1904 eight.
Tho fnther has always been kept
away from tho young, so It is not

f known whether he has any parental
feelings.

"These two old wolves live In
harmony except when tho keepers
come to the cage. Both are fond of
bolng noticed and eager to monopo-
lize nil attontlon. Each strives Jeal-
ously to be next to tho bars, pushing
tho other away, barking and growl-
ing meanwhile with bristling mnne
nnd evident temper.

"Lobo often springs at his mate aB
thought to bite her, but is always
restrained at the last moment by
something --what Is it If not a feel-
ing nkin to chivalry?

"In these quarrels, if Blanca sees
that she has gone too far, she apol

THAT'S WHAT PEOPLE WHO

AltE INTIMATELY ACQUAINTED
WITH EPPLEVS PERFECTION
DAKIXG POWDER HAVE' TO SAY.

YOU'LL DO LIKEWISE ONCE YOU

HAVE TESTED IT. WHY NOT
CALL ON YOUR GROCER AND IN-

SIST ON IIAVING- - HIM SUPPLY
YOU WITH EPPLEY'S PERFECT- -

ION BAKING POWDER. IT IS A

HOME PRODUCT,

IX 8ALSM HX O, M. KP--

unl.

North Salem

Residents

Attention!

OPERATED

BEST

AND

MANUFAC-
TURE

We'have anew

line now ready

and can furnish

light power

in your part of

town.

ogizes by licking Lobo'shctlil
comlllntory manner, alwaji tin

"Tho fnct that the mJe iW
chivalrous feeling, and tbittfctpi

cantlnuo ns mates In the uta
and winter, when tho sexnal I

Is dordmant, aro partial tUc

that tho wolves pair for lift."
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Aurora, Or., Oct. 9. Jobs 3

hauBen, ono ot tho promlnecti

farmers of this section, id
Annie Bolland, ot this plict, '

married this afternoon la tie H
once of about 100 invited

Tho presents were numerou

costly. Tho brldo and pooai

take n short wedding tflp.wl I

settlo down on Mr. NorttM

fine farm.

and

His Dear Old Metktf.

"My dear old mother, wlos'
83 years old, thrives on ElwWt'

tors." writes W. B. Droaion.c

lln. Go. "She has taken ibea fj

about tA'o years and eajoyi u

collont appetite, feelf roti

Rlnnna well." That's tl V '

trie Bitters affect the asd,111!

same happy results folio

cases of feraalo weakawi u
Ami riohimv. Weak, ponrew.

on nro creatly strenitb-- y

thora. Guranteed also for & 1

liver and kidney trobk-i- , W

Perry, druggist, 50c
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